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Shoes for
Misses and
Children : :

Our foot form ihrmi in laee nl but
ton '- - jcianrwa"'! rhihlron aru imiii led

IKl oxrllml r nov Tboj
t n ll Brit !..

.r '"m'""l "

CLEAVER BROS
I'ractical Hoot ami Bhoi Mm.

BRKVITIKS.

Try Diitton 'h icr rrcam
Uuv votir winilow

Murpliy'e.
Ilavu vour nictiiri'i fratm'i

stylen at Murphy V
Nnw in wall paper

Murphy's store
(in to Ijt'Kov s for tomalet.

Court anil (iarilen street.
Hilk waiits, wortli tin for

Cleaver Itron. Iry (iooiIh Cn

badei

lat.'-- t

.li-i- t'll

(taint

l.

Moailk waist iinlav in nortli win
dow. Cleaver Hron. Iry Ooodl 0

corner

(Jool ami refresh i M HchlHl Mil
waukee Immt on tapat the State saloon

Call at C. riliarp's ami consult Mar
Phelpa alHuu putting In yocr water
meter.

N. Ik'rkelny lias somr verv
town and coontry pmiierty (or sale on
easv tonus.

Finest hams ami lanl mi market
Boom product; try it. its nuaranteeil
Hchwarx A tireuhi li.

at

You will want your plowi Used
HrniL! them in ami kt.'t mailv for tin
eprinu work. II. M. BlOM

Sliailish chiekeii tam.ilos are Nerve.
eacli evening lr..n t ,

()iH,., ke A K f k man ' taiimli parlor
optra house hlock.

P. Sines, of Helix, dealer in belt
and heavy hardware, window nl.iss
ami all kinds of harvest suppli
meets coniHtition.

Itelian hares for sale, thoroughbred
st n k (mm the celehrated "ilnt.ni
Fa," call at rsidence oi II. (

tiueruaey, Court street.
Kvery Isiy or uirl mIIIm at K W

Kletclier's Uamhler blayale baadaMrl
ers s.tturdav morning l.. te.-i- i ' an.
ll! o'clock will receiveja pMVMir.

A mite of rooms in the .i t dr.
Ionian imililin. hoi ami t r
bathroom, (or fll u month durum th
summer. Apply at the F.ast (rett"iiia;
ollice.

J. (love can dl, nr exehanne ..r
cord wood, a new six burse pnwernas.
line eilkilie with fixture.- - complet.
tanks, pips, biitterv an.l . leetm
parker, etc.

f lJ Afror ikiui, part i.. . elr., , , an
furniih chicken tamal- i- m steam, r at
any hour. You can have Ihem red
lint lr.ni. the can. (iiHiiccke , kirk
man, I'alace ol Sweets, opera I se
block.

Hreakfait mushes, all nice and fresh
Twin Jumbo, II. I). Vital

iu oi n ueai, roiiei oats, corn
meal, lam, a and hominy. Call ami
aet a package.. It is gnaranti
K. Demotl

1 o .

mi.

tin'

nan

v. n. acaiHin n.ts ior wale a
room house ami lot in block 4, line io
cation, three hlfltha Irmn Mam It reel
IloiiM, in kishI repair, cm n.it. r ami
meter, lor I,.'). AIh. two hits in sain
block, one a corner for f.'sm. I'erms of
I'idiiioiii cai ma. i. io vim .lrchast-r-.

Blank Books
and

Stationery.

,

A line of

Co. I.KAIIIM,

looolateii

Druthers,

All the latest
Magazines and
Periodicals.

Heautifal

TOILET ARTICLES.

Tallman

CHARGE.

UKt'iailKS

llic,yc.le. bicycles, blllllMi Noll.

Arbor dav in Origin occurs on UW

neronii Friday in April of each year,
Md mil on the tli ini Friday.

March 21, onHorn, on Mimlny.
Battel srwk, to the fill '

.Urmon, Of -- ilver, WMBii an atf
podnd xiri.

TiM OMtW chil will K'vo an
loMMe ngtiiM dame in Annorv nyl

evening, March '.mi Sattirdny
are invited and assured of a ko;I time.

Partial tn at work try tnjt n rrur
nra tliag oontoH bttwvM W, T. Brown
ltd 'Manner" Hrown. It will M

an event WOfth IMlag MM two men

MM toother.
Yoa canmii tell h good eH till you

I, rem it. neither ran fOtt tall a K'l
Ml until vmi wear it. Our llawes II
Imi- - cnjov the reputation ol beiiiK the
beel M iiat in Um world, Alexander
a Hotter.

Fh Howard oonany, wbkh pro- -

. I ..... "Ma-l.'- i ami Man" at tin- Knuer
I I...I:IV uiulil. will nlav Im Man
"Trilby" tonight, it li one of

temout plajri ol tha work), ami
rationed iiiiimthuI comment when

thr

Iirst
put m Im ataaje.

Inquiry im ommmb i ooesoernlng
rat.- - t.. the Betflalo No'AworlMB m
potiitan, a Melneei man ol Ptndteton
.t,.i.,i thla mnmlna tint he WMted
to ifn i'arl K ai
The railron.'
rr

)lff
Hill v

'rom
.

In. Mot ht hrtrvt'ft
in .I'M
i hat tbay
In. nt OM
Ml rate

wav.

No. nn (lie (. It. A N. arrived at
I :.;n tins afternoon instead of :o.' this
mora low. ''lie cause of UM delay was
mowdnhi Mar Jaleabun, Neb. One
of the passengers said the wealher back
there was not si. particularly cold, but
that the very high wind blew the snow
int. i the railroad cuts so that the
drifts in some caies were fifty leet
ileep. netting through such obstruc
tions consumeil more than ictieilUli
t line.

REDUCTION OF wool. RATE.

larin ol S . 6 ii to Roiton Reduced
lo ei.su.

The Portland Telegram statisl on

ToeeUr that IM freight rate mi wnnl

from Arlington to Hoston has la-e-

reduced from ll.tk'i to 11. .'si per Imi.

It also MM Hie tariff on wool from
Arlington to The lialles as been
I'hangedjf rom is', cents per IM to :!.

i. m- - r lis), or nearly cutting the
former rate in two.

This rate will apply to Pendleton,
which is a common isoint with Arling
ton. Ollu ml ii..t Hi cut tun has not COBM

to the railroad agents here.
m 9 m

A THNOKIt SUHJKCT.

A Number ol Mild Laiei of Smallpox Re
cently Reported.

The subject n( sm.t is ix nlie to be
handled tenderly in a newspaper, but

- there have been a number n! inibl
cases reported within the past few day

won't cause anv particular alarm to
tate the facts. Owing to the fact that

the cases reported are mild in cliar- -

icter, no alarm is (eit ev hv tin
nareiits nf the children alllicted. lm
business man nnid tislav that he had
two chihlren ilown with the dieeaie.
ami 1iohsI the tbinl would take it
now, when there was no danger. Sev-era- l

of the punilN of St. b el
itcademv have hail the disease and am
till sick so alter a careful investiga

tion and study of the eituation the
Management deemed it tieit to cbn--

that institution temporarily.

A Broken Arm.
lames Mel 'miahl.who resides on Mc- -

Ka creek about L".' miles (mm Pendle
ton, came to town nn luesiay. bring-
ing Ins Uiy Cb'in, agisT about seevu

ir with him. t lem was the victim
of an accident at home on Simiav ew
iniig. March '.'4. lie was playing when
he fell ami broke one of the I sines of
his left forearm. Neither the parents
nor the hoy knew that the Ume had
been broken until two day- - afterward.
I'r. .smith reduced the fracture nn

iics.la evening ami the boy an.l bis
lather relumed to their linmn tobiv
Mr. Mclinnald is a brother-in-la- of
( Fa Minger. where he stopped
while in the city.

Wone Inan War.
llOOdradl are killed la war. hut

hundred- - of thiiiinauds are killed hv
uisumptimi. Then- - would ! n'..

hatn- - at all caiisM hv tl,ih terrible
if iHiinle could tie mad., t., nn.

der-tan- d that Sin ,,h's cugh ami .sin.
mi intiM cure is a aore remedy if taken
III tlie early Stages L'.r. el-- .. ,10 .,,,,1

1 a bottle. Hriiggiets will refund tlie
money if h cure is not effected Tall- -
man .V to., .eading druggists

Regarding Walter Sidetrack.
appears that the Biol Oregonian

wa- - misiniorined regarding the putting
in of sidetracks at the Farmers' Cn..
tom mills ot fni Walters. The stale-Be-

I was made that both the O. K. ..
N l o. ami tlie W. C. H. K. Co.
were Mgaetiag t" build spur trveks
10 me nilllh. tins - incnrreet m.lv
Ihe (I i ,v N. Co. will do so, the

V Oi It- - having ,, intention o(
making a similar more.

lor Sale.
Two aetsiud band cedar

.'auacitv loon gallons each I IZ ..I
DdaMOtlO laundry.

Acker's tablet are sol
"11 ,1 iHiMliv,. "ll.r 11.1.... I ........ 1., .....i-.- . i

burn rut...... ..I l... i i

iinei eaui.g or any lorm .. dyapapaia....... 1,111 r - .,. 11. i. .....
uei. .'.H- anil oOc. h..r mile l.v

i Mi Coma-- .

mi a . . .

r- -

UM rHIl H.irUs. I.uai kaaaaa.

notilicd by the ollicnOx f lb.. I....."ii- -. . ..o,ers 1 nion tnat an increase. 01 !

Ikt cent must Is- in Die so ..V

aaplMM before April 1, and that the
milliner oi Honrs in a wurkin.. Am.

We are Showing
I I i r..r.,...i ci . . ..

iiioc-s ior lames at
$3-5- Baitern Ortgon, Bvery pair warranted and

Buaranteed. BmI vain, BfAVJ ajMjg for work
ayi in ctty. HOB NAILED

iioin in m nine

t j. 00
in

II ,

int.--

FREE OF

ilr,s.--

made

The best

PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY
M.iu8lret, mil door to Haimforu &

r

"

,

.

,
.

h
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FOUND COMIN
him FMPHASIZi; ARBOR DAV.

' THRO THL k I. v ' '

Kiat . comuani I T

ON MONDAYDISCOVKSKI)DBAD MAN

MOBNINU NKAR UMATILLA.

Had Apparently Hen Dead tor at Least

Two Months ISO Mtt From the
O. N. & N. Hallway.

.1 I, Means, jr., ami W. R. Parker,
Dmatllla thla morn-I-who ram., up from

broofht th first nowi to Pendleton
ol the flndlM ol a dead nmn by r""
B shell ami othwr onployoi on ine
BmIIm lorn, f.mr or Bw miles west ol

Umatilla. Mr. Behell li antploy
.li.. .... .....I .L.uii tin' llailev

riiiht, Karly
i.....Iiiv moraine Whlbl

tbroagh Bald rye OH the
i.f.Miiiiiiiiiii'.l hv several

ti

.1 .. mm rvt li i nir in a II
pa

a ol Bailor
other

.mHlnraa. I... (mind tin' ho.lv of a mini

...i... had haa l for at IMil
Mil .nil,- - Thli body wai
nolnl al.Miit IM WH

ditch

'IIIH

fuiiml at a
llltanl from the

f, 1 A r:ll U. V .1 I ll'- -l il.or.
as to whether it wn- - mi Umatilla nr

Morrow coonty, bal sheriff J, W. Nal
inck ami Coroner B. B. Hnnlock, ol

the latter county, were notlflad ami
came to the icene from Heppner, A

brief Inqooal was held and ihe remain
were buried near where they were
(.,,..,, I TI... identity oi the man re

mains unknown.
Coroner Cole and Histrict Attorney

llailev of this city. learned of the
death ami telephoned to II. T. Don
can, the merchant at t'matilla regard--

the matter today. While it is still
believed that Ihe dead man was (mind

mi Umatilla county nil, the loriadlc
tion of the Morrow county oilicials will
not he disputed at this time.

I'BOPLK HKRK FOR A DAY.

Frank Villa, of Walla Walla, of
the Washington Frail ami I'roilUfie
Co., sMnt may at the Hotel Pan
dletoii, and went east on the Portland-Chicag-

special to La (iramle. linker
(?ltv, Hoie and will make all of the
principal towns in Montana. He limls
a strung demand for fruit" and vegeta-
bles, ami states that it is ditVoalt to
supply the demand He called mi
Pendleton grocers, and found them
ready to do business with dealers near
at home Mr. Villa has IDMI .everal
vears in the Klondike ami the Nome
coiintn, lirst going in IM7 ami being
among the slampeders to DaW000, He
came out last fall, having engaged in
everything from serving a bank at
Nome as cashier to wahing dilbaa in
a restaurant. Irom running raft- - as a
government contractor on the Yukon
river to handling a pick and shovel in
the placers, or from freighting with a
"IL'-dog- team to acting as manager
of the freight department of an oeMU
steamship company, has lived on
"sour dough" and canned goods
throughout all Ol the long winter-- , and
sometimes lived without much eating
when tin1 "grub" became scare. He
has navigated the turbulent waters of
that north country, IroajOMtly being
capsicd ami Moating tor miles down a
stream clinging onlv to a hope, a thin
hope at that, lie lias gone about the
camps with several thousand dollars
in bis pocket niie day, and nn the to
lowing vainly dug down into his
mackinaws for a (ew small coins with
which to persuade a bit of food from
some speculative "grub" shark. Bom
ining up all of bis oXieriences, ami
instituting a o innari-- m between life
there ami here, Mr. Villa rests con-
tent to dwell where be can easily and
with exiHrditinn get close up to large
stores nf fresh "feed," and BOOM DM
them at will. So troiig has become
his passion for fresh grub, that be has
gone into the business ni Helling it,
and hence no longer tramps the snows
of Ihe North pole regmn but collectl
the pr.Klucts.it the Wall,, Walla valley
and sells them to the trade. His
graduation (rom (he aahool Ol Arctic
Kxploralion ami BOW Hough Cliemi--tr- y

was to walk from luw n City Io
Nome Citv.a taunt of from l"V to IsiKi
miles, hv which he earned the title
of Kachelnr nf Ihe Art nf Hitting th.
Trail Pratt Hard

.'. C. Maikinnou. off ti,- - dreat
Northern, was in town today, leaving
tor Walla Walla on the morning train.

Mackiniion was recently selected
as the New York agent of the Oriental

teainsbip company, the line that has
lieen In the mm Paciii,
company to piv (r,,m Portland.
Changes in the plan of management

.an- -

In
to "lillimi ol

11,..
111 lml.

special New
maintaining waiera

oy

th.

friends at I'nion on last Sunday.
11 . .. . .

reside.
.. ,.

.

from visit
ll.

WMI ul"' P'aMtOrtal

ha-- I

in i

1. , to attend tlie .tale
of .Maccabees which be Heldat on April

Hal ibekson. cut hi- -
with an taa on WodnaaiUy. Match
was able to ilnye down 011

ior in,' nrst tun. II.. ....nmr J Icrutches can bear no on his
"Will .

May O'tiara arrived
nioriniiK's cranes,.. .

" i.ns ior in,- tun
make

with her MrsMary O'lmra.
Mis- - l li.nis, daughter Mr

Mrs. 0, has
a severe attack of the smallpox, whichhe bore with Dnvjl
home has been quarantine si, .,

patient is ah.,,,.
Ulcely .

Mia. IjUlm, Mia, Ackeruian ami
Hi..- i

ecliool - of a t irande. .

were'',', IV
M,Hleika Sa""'V,

ofJlarv htuart" ,u
were accompanied as far a. I u

Mrs. t',n,Ui,, '..1...
on to rlllt w.lh riutlvJ
10 or

Vtj'Jiiinl'irkwr 'i"m'"

uav . Une of th..
tisJav by "VZrCSvZ

tlie ... ; ... , ..

winch she Umm i.lyears. Mrs. LoMeraod ha 1.Umatilla county
and now hale and l.cartv'ears of uij

to be 100. tu

H. J olios i Im - ,
, .. .. - luoav ir.nn

5!iUp look
of .. Crawford, the

t

two

lie

Mr

n l ii ran ii' ' "hsi

lis

arehonae at Babe whan h
.ii. .... l..at K.ilnr.lavllll' llll'Mirill - . , i.

a nth- oi mmi m mw
uiulil him . Mr. jonei "tun- - io.

hud woring ior "Crawford
In aiv inoiith" ami wai
i.i... (... I... mttmnAaA lii"

forenoon.

oy

nun i"i I" . ,,.ltJ
a mmmendable ur.
will aee that Mn; mw n wei;

for laid nn on oi

the accident, ll.' li getllnt along
. .. ., . I.nicr v, at tin' I rim ii hi ram

FLO T QUAR'Z AT MKACHAM

DUcoverv Fxclte? the People

Willi

ti'i'iiii'il
Intlea

nir.Mi wall cconn

...li.tv.i.m

Search In the sprlnu.
Rantela, Mann W.ooniliwrable

excitement WM MOaed week hv

the discovery of several piece- - of
rich limit qoartl, in one ol

the McKay creek MOyoM near her--

old prne per torn bare long predicted
that the beef mineral vein Baitern
iregnn eromei toe Bine mmtntalni

aomewhere In thla vicinity, ami many

eager hopM will he tinned in tins
direction, when spring opens

I w isb Ihe pen: le of Oregon

in

where that bMOtltol
valley which is being loeloqnent'
y daaerlbed jnit noa by the eastern

pram, Wemlghl take a alleeol II

Um of that landpoor
is longing t" gle awae

l omes alrendv (ornlabed a Itn lleeatj
The "cool,'' WalteM ut Meii' ham

gnt into a contmversy lust week,
which renlh d the loM ol hi- - job
(nr one. and the loM ol a patch of
nver the left eve of the Other,

F.ltner ami mily are visit-

ing in Wallula
Oi B. Nordlne hai opened a gr. cry

store this plaM
Mr-- . I:, li. Collins visiting in

Pendleton, Her little girl is
under care in that city
nerruni t r. nble,

.1. White .md Frank Brown
former merchants of a (.rami,
pr, paring to start a -- .in mill,
miles east of here.

There are scholars in thi
district at the largest

knew

d.r

are
two

nam
tier in ten years.

Al Bunke bat just leturned Irom a
visit tn Butte, Mmitana, where he is
thinking of hunting permanently, in
business

There are ten InchM ol new mow
here, ami falling. It hai been
the milde-- t winter in the of
tlie place. X.

HOW : HEi STEAL STOCK.

Transportation Bureau Operates Irom
Callfornl.i to Mlsiourl River.

BoiM, 27. A special tn the
Btataaman aaj

.lames i acki v raporte the diaooMry
of a regular transportation bureau in
the interior for he purpose of
Illegally removing Ml of the
e mntry. It is evident thai such a
chain of organization exists frnn
California to the .Missouri river,
link in this chain, who he a resi-
dent of the country where he nperab
will hold himself in readiness to move
on to the next station with the
"drive" at any hour dav or night.
Tlie stolen is turned over tn

he makes ii hurried and in
turn gives tn the next agent, ami
returns at mice his neighborlm. d,
w here lie is Neen every day or two ami
of course does nnt suspicion, n

way large numbers of h.ires ami
cattle are monthly out ol the
country ami no one of the guilty per-
sons is missel from In- - regular haunt-- .
Bin k with entirely strange brand-i- s

found thn Dgboat the region
along which this gang operates, ami
tin- - is hulked upon as evidence of
rapid transit in the thieving line.
An animal railed and in
Nevada or California w ill turn up ml.
uellly at -- nine borse MM
having strayed tin

alarmed, the
tnrm d tne animal .

Further

nr ton bard,
thieve- - Oi .

latter

PICKKRAL '.i.ll.i CAIP.

(irande Hondo to Inaugurate
a LampaiKii Aaalnit lata Latter.

A. Andrews, of La (iramle, tells
the Chronicle of a plan for the extinc-
tion oi Bfjfp irom tin- - streams of the
(ramie limide valley ami adtaCMl
mountains, and at the same tun. itoofe
in ereaka nitfa pickerel, said lie:

"We to apply state flat
Warden DMMi b. pave
him secure Irmn an t'lllled States Hah

ol tbe steamer line haver ,1 m car sev era ol the vniinu i.ieli..r..l
keeping Mr. Mackinnon with th. dreat irv. three can- - there are
Northern, MOM being sent till thai tin- young pickerel, and
poeition in New York which he wa- - 1.. WO iiiteml to turn them loo... In
have Instead of a!'"' of (irande liomle river,

York agencv. the ... Catherine creek ami mall -- bniulm .....I
win tn,. regular New 111 tne (iramle Uonue vallei
York OaaM of tlie I'uiou I'acilic, at "W. have leariud mi the authority
leait (or tlie present Ol the l ord and sir.-am- . OM of the

Per.onal Mention.
-- bnidard journals of wor d pa game

Pwl, Hov Conklin vi.ned .111. Parei wi 1 pm tiMly

1,

not trout i..'
remain- - sluggish n..t

" "' ",' HWI" Ir.months, is improving
T.'1' "Now, carp are a nuisance whichMr and Mrs II. owler ami Ned We want to rid tbe streams in ha
1

r,',l,r,u''1 UB Tuesday eve (ramie Konde valley, putting in
ning a Porlland. DtaM an excellent table a

QeOBfl tmell, ot Walla Walla a"B? which will always battle
brother-in-la- of Jm II Parke- - ' sportsmen
avinitor in Pendleton Monday and , "rovr. Hie pickerel is the master of
Tuewlay on business. He a busi ' P"Pj ''ghting the latter to a flnilh
ness block on Court etreet. killing him ami clearing the sireain- -

Mr- - O'lianie ., ..1
' imrciy 01 bis presence Pickerel

aa delegate br Jim Hive ,, i 'uiiicicnm i. i. eo,Hi irit 'I aa II
.11 conven-

tion nil
I'ortland 16 ami 17.

who feet severe-
ly
U, Tuesday

1.. ...n.
and weight

Miss on this
train Irom San

"e past
her inlenilleton mother,

lossic
an.l l. Dav,,, had

fortitude,
under

Min.iay. Ihe pttiuil
now a

I ,1 11.
I.

-- ..

Mt and
reutlilion

tl. ovanina TI,..
on Sunday by

- Union
three Weeks

a'"' I-- Naaaa,
visitor. ,1, IVndle.. ,,

attended ,0 Mr.
renew -- ill......

'an,
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live '
welfare '"'
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I..
manner,

the
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lM

m

just Oregon
lies,

gtMl
baron, who

eki

skin

Swanger ti

at

medical

I.

lllty
Kamela.

still
btttOM

March

region I

a
will

stock him.
ami drive

to

attact
tliis

driven

often

branded

irom
hemming

liihernien

the

propoea to
an ol

ll.
about bait

tbe

lakes

molest that ll
water ami will

several Where It
in

oi

their
in and

u
OWM

Alice
a

home

ot
,,,,,.

paper

is

,to

hand- -

in about three

It is announced that the bm forthe new MS.OOO bnlidiaga at Ohemaea
Indian lenool win m.,. i. complete
and Ihe strucluies erected this Un.Iner

Gold

Hi
i HI

llusi

With a o.oo purchase of teas,
cotices, baking poneW, ipieaa
eJttlacts, etc, we will Kiv,.
lib package of (iohl ,,,st
Washing powder free.
This oiler is Kood until s.it,,,
lav Dighl .March M,

Owl Tea House.
ChMpeat Place in OreKon.

The East Oieaoman ia R...

IIK--

in

joint

itooh

them

nave

in

SL? t:rrtDlmt"c w'- i SSa adhi. Pi kP
i
'PP,C''-- - It and .how I bv

iin medium of thttl ktUlttn
avM- -

STATU SUPBHINTKHDBNT

ASKS lOIOOM TO OIIKRVB IT.

.HOttaRN Letter Bt, In OW MMOl

Year. ' Savs the School Su-

perintendent.
i ii. Merman, irate school wper-intende- nl

hai Iwwad a mode orofran
(l)r Arbor Day, In which bt ittagM

mi thuds ..r tlin protwr on-i- -i ""
.i alnti Accmiibiinving II I?" in.
". .. . i,,.,. in which he say
ti rt - i ' .'"i. mis little manual i deaign h

material lor th- - a
mrnllll sugge-tiv- e

nroprlate oTiwervancc ol Arbor da.
!,, falao to call jronr attention to the

dvlMblllty, and even the neces-tt- y.

ol iwatl nn g an interest on Ihe part
,,f parents and pupil-m- i the i;ii rl.ince

of heanii'ying (he siirroumlings of our

,1,1 os ami holm- -.

" ll niie goes fmln place m pun.
b, - Imprened wllh the fact

, .. ufbciil unit inanv a
that

Could be made more inviting hv clear
Ing the yard ol rubbnh ami debria, by

r,. airing a lem e, hv planting a

ihrab, li e or flower In most n- -

itanCM, these thing, can he done will

little Ml lay oi lime and money. Tim

rinet tion is, 'Why are they not done"
"The answer mUll lie in the charac-

ter of the people themselves. They

have fortntten, or. perhaps, they have
never r. alieil how mUCh benellt can be
derived irmn plea-a- nt KOOM surround-
ings. Here is tlie teMtef'a oppor-
tunity. Many of theM n opla are only

watting (or the MfgMtlon.
"We have all felt the Uplifting in- -

fltiMca of a school or home where
to, re is characterising air of refine-

ment and beauty, Thai such homes and
mI I. uiihn. Hi,, r.acb nf all.

"'"' even Um humblest ami rati, -- 11111110

be indelibly impressed Upon the inimls
ami contciencei nf the children under
mir care, i'liey dmillil lie taught how

lo love beautiful things, and how to
bring them into their lives.

"l.et us make Arbor dav a red-lett- er

day in our school year, hut let us not
lix upon tilt-u- s the limit nf our re-

sponsibility, for we should lint routine
our efforts ilmply in Mdaavorlui to
awaken ai, enthusiasm (or the best
thing-o- life during one day in the

e.ir. hut rather let it increase from
day tn day until the results will he
manifest in the life and character of
thoee who may oome under Mr super- -

Villi n. In wnat better way MD we do
ibis than bj galling our el lldiwn ln
teraated in the growth of a ihrab or
Mower, or, simply in cb ai'
ing up the yard a hit and by endeavor-
ing to keep il in a neat and tidy condi-
tion

"Let us hope Hull in tne future
Arbor day will prove more and more
an incentive tn the study nf naturi
ami all th.it certains to right living.

PMlPl "Rook 01 Night."
No small amount of con-ter- n itioti

has neen created among the villagers
in the Swansea valh'v, in WalM. by
tlie announcement that Mine. I'att'i
the Harm -- (1 der-t- r nn - ahmit to

sell her castle, Craig-y-iio- remark- - a
l.omlon writer. The ITMl diva ll
itiiniensely popular with tlie humble
folk in tin neighborhood, ami the are
naturally loth to lose their Lady
Boontifol. Cr.iig---m.- which inean-Boe- h

of Night, lake- - its name trmn a
huge, domeabanod hill, at tlie (not 0
which Ihe beautiful home nestles.
majeatle building i ilanked with a
succession of conservatories, vineries,
ami peach houses, and a prominent
feature is a specious winter garden
which at night is Illuminated with
electricity.
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KOEPPEN'S
PHARMACY

Tlie s.piil prl

RiiiK us up.

Irillt Mure

with on,, ot uur (.letric
001 bells. ,. l,p.t.,l;,t,.

when y.,11 build yo,,r hOOM
and hae one on your ir.uit
Oflor. Wire your house (or
e ectrm lights; thev are as
cheap a- - kerosene Kvery-i- n

the elirtric line.

PaWllslOB BaKtrfc Supply oUs.
Maple Bros., l'rp.

r none M.un 74 and K

MracJBBifanil.ul

The Old Reliable
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Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line
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ST. JOE STOR
inc. rpceived from New York our
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tailor made suns, a lovely line 0f
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E. M. LYONS & CO
OrlglnatOM ol Iaw t rices in Pendleton,
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Our Calf allocs ii $ v and our Diamond Special J
. . .1 1

at lt.00 Can be eiil.ill u Bl inc priuoa ii.imeo.
In 1, idles shoes we havi a oin oi tlie beat and

prioett ranging Irom ci $i S.t !5-

I .vi pan el OUI from tlie smallest pair m
to the largMl and lituhesi priced men s shoes, is guaranteed

01 we refund your money.

Bennett ,v Taibet, Proprletora,
Mam BtrMi. DuMnberi Building

Solid Man.
W ants to (eel lafe when lie sits ot
lies down dosent want to take
any chancea ot landing on tin:
floor with a broken baoh and a
broken commandment.

We . arry a line of SOLID
FURNITURE foi aolid people,
Also carpets, mattingti window
hadM, curtain poles, pietureii

mirrors, baby caba and gocarta,
ami don' I forget we have a lew ot
lies,

yet at
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(iolden Oak Cobbler Rockers

ndertaking

First-Clas- s

Kxculient

Coovenieuce

A. RADER,

Call

Corner Main and Wai

New management.

t'.llliard lloo.ns.

Bros.. Props.

The Columbia
Lodging House
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F.X.SCMEMPp" Prop.
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